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NEWS & UPDATES

 NeighborWorks Montana
will be closed Monday,

July 4th in celebra�on of
Independence Day.

June 2022

https://www.facebook.com/NeighborWorksMT
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nwmontana
https://www.instagram.com/neighborworksmt
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Conference Wrap-Up

The 2022 Montana Housing Partnership Conference held virtually earlier
this month was incredible! Here are some of the highlights:

392 a�endees from 11 states
68 presenters represen�ng California, Colorado, DC, Massachuse�s,
Montana South Dakota, Texas, and Washington
25 amazing sponsors
8 scholarships awarded
$2,500 donated to the Montana Na�ve Homeownership Coali�on
thanks to Give Back Sponsor, GMD Development
$3,000 awarded to the Youth Ac�on Board (YAB) of the Youth
Homeless Project through the Con�nuum of Care Coali�on, thanks
to the People's Choice Award Sponsor, Enterprise Community
Partners
Tons of networking and fun with 1,186 messages sent between
a�endees, 98 photos shared, and eight in-person events

The Montana Housing Partnership cannot thank everyone enough for
making this year's conference so great. We sincerely hope to be back in
person for the 2023 conference. Please stay posted for more informa�on!

Thank you to these outstanding partners for supporting this
year's conference and for their dedication to homes that

Montanans can afford!

https://www.gmddevelopment.com/
https://www.mtcoc.org/
https://www.enterprisecommunity.org/
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North Missoula Community Development Corpora�on presents their
19th season of Missoula Outdoor Cinema!

Bring a chair or blanket, and join them on Saturdays in July and August for
an outdoor movie night in the Head Start play field (1001 Worden Ave,
Missoula).

Saturday, July 9th at 9:30PM there will be a screening of A DECENT HOME
by Sara Terry. This screening is hosted in collabora�on with Homeword,
the Missoula Tenants Union, Habitat for Humanity of Missoula, and
NeighborWorks Montana. Come early to hear from our partners about
what each organiza�on contributes to a possible solu�on to the housing
crisis in Missoula.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE FILM

https://www.facebook.com/northmissoulaCDC/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWpXbJ5OozdC59O_YFMulX_ejdkQ_6x0AhI_AlFNSSICs4iRAOwZzRYjvqBwnshdqSg_5u_Ai3-oqGN5f-RKtjbxk9J7kVujPf6pRt68LfGx5m917xnbit1nlqqczEpsVg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/HomewordMT/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWpXbJ5OozdC59O_YFMulX_ejdkQ_6x0AhI_AlFNSSICs4iRAOwZzRYjvqBwnshdqSg_5u_Ai3-oqGN5f-RKtjbxk9J7kVujPf6pRt68LfGx5m917xnbit1nlqqczEpsVg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4384802788248075/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWpXbJ5OozdC59O_YFMulX_ejdkQ_6x0AhI_AlFNSSICs4iRAOwZzRYjvqBwnshdqSg_5u_Ai3-oqGN5f-RKtjbxk9J7kVujPf6pRt68LfGx5m917xnbit1nlqqczEpsVg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/habitatmissoula?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWpXbJ5OozdC59O_YFMulX_ejdkQ_6x0AhI_AlFNSSICs4iRAOwZzRYjvqBwnshdqSg_5u_Ai3-oqGN5f-RKtjbxk9J7kVujPf6pRt68LfGx5m917xnbit1nlqqczEpsVg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.adecenthomefilm.com/
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NeighborWorks Montana is hiring! Join our team as a Real Estate Loan
Specialist, working to support the preserva�on and crea�on of affordable
housing across Montana.

This full-�me posi�on includes compe��ve pay and great benefits that
include medical, short-term disability, life insurance, and a 401K with
employer match. Dental and vision are offered at employee’s expense.
Benefits also include paid holiday, vaca�on, sick, and personal leave.

Learn more and download an applica�on at
www.nwmt.org/employment-opportuni�es/. Great Falls is preferred,
but other Montana loca�ons will be considered.

NeighborWorks Montana | 406.604.4540 | nwmt.org

Proud to be a member of:

NeighborWorks Montana | 17 5th Street South, Great Falls, MT 59401

http://www.nwmt.org/employment-opportunities/?fbclid=IwAR22FNEb8AjSNtRzoTpZg-MNEdYMZmnlq27O2eCdOahFQazrV9qx0kLHkmU
https://www.nwmt.org/
https://www.neighborworks.org/home
https://rocusa.org/
https://montanashares.org/



